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ft If his own ajajet tone bad resssurssf loan money to a professional borrow
her. ahe wast oa: "I waa not bar er.Two SLOW RUNNERS

BECOMING SCARCE

blind. I could aea aa well a a ay body
until a year ago, aad then oue day I

fell through the k In this pond and II II " fwmmsr Outing Oewns Will
I Handset bJ. Fl.ln.y Cut.

,
contracted a form of rheumatUm that

Never us) letter paper or envelope
to figure on or for memoranda It
shorn you do not realise that the first
requisite In business la economy. The
same rule appllea to burning of lights

the physlclaea say reused the km of
my sight."Olivers

A Skating Episode

" But It la not Incurable. 8urely you

P""ni Fnr Sn5fl n Rjkp tB" Aether thereimust recover your eight some day
protented Oliver. . ...... wrw- - I. mr or a -- fiat rate" makee

clear wbrstle sounded through the difference avoid waste.6rea!er inrj Yesr.wood, and, following the crash of
3 By Clarissa Mackie froara branches, a youth of alxteea

Kd Klllnga. of Oregon Clt.Vi Vascame running toward them. "Oh.Coryrlt by Amrtoaa Vrtm iM--
elation. lML

arrested for neglecting to support his
family, but the case settled outm LIKE COBB WANTED.

I of court, and Klllng waa released.

there you are, Elsie! Are you all
right?" be called anxiously.

yea,"-a-be said severely- - -- Where
have you been, Oliver Lew is J

I didn't think you would' be down
so soon. Elsie, and I ran en to chin a
little with the surveyor beyoud here.

-

Detroit's Great Star Ideal Tyse f

S Oliver had discovered the forest
poJ as be tramd through the

wbods' on his survey of tb territory.
-- Tk Ice was thick and dark and smooth

a glaaa. and It Invited him to test It
Tbe next day he deserted hi assistant

"et Feet Ball Flayer Cddie Cat-Un- a

Another Deveea Gives Premise.
New Seme Are Spoiled.

. - I v
Ball player In the big leagues who

aad I forgot all about you. Wbeu I
did remember I didn't lose any time Jljs I

. ...

'

a'
getting here, you can betr lie looked Pointsaad sought the frosea pool with a pair

f akatea slung over his ahoulder. are slow oa the bases are few aud far
between. Tbe geueral Impression thatBe vii kneeling on the bank fasten for

lor hia akatea when be heard the
aound of light footfall oa the thin

curtoualy at Oliver Itay, and the girl
Introduced them with a reetltlon of
that delicious laugh.

"I waa afraid you might fall lu."
said the boy after shaking baud with
the tall young waa. "You don't want
another void bath.'t

"I eacad that." eaJdmt,be; gjrl.
Oliver, dear, the kv I quite

fast runners are a rarity la wrong. Ily
tola It la not nteaut that all ball play-
ers are the equal ofTyCobb, Owen
Bush, Eddie Collins, liana Wagner.

Motherscrust of anow. lie looked uPv
! A girl waa coming down the wood'
land path, awingtng shlulng akatea
ever her shoulder. lie could see that
be was dark, with soft masses of curl arm. imu i iw t

"Not over yonder. Oh, I forgot. fcl- -

Trta Speaker. Larry poyle aud Josh
Oevore, but almost every man play-
ing the game In the big circuit I

much faater than tbe average person
on his feet

Dow often tbe remark I beard to the
grand stand at a game, "Why. I can

About Weak Bseks..ale, dear; you know the place betw.vn
the four, poplars?" How many limes a day do souie of

lng black hair and large black eye; a
lovely rose color bloomed In her cheeks
and tinted her tender lips. She wore
a bright red skirt frith a Jaunty fur

hear tbe command "Sit atralghtTea; that deep hole."
It'a thin there. I chucked a atone addressed to a child? -- It I generally

varied, often In toue made eevliJacket, and on her head waa perched, a in yesterday, aud It went In kerplunk.
It Isn't growing any colder either. Becap of eomethlng soft and fleecy.

The girl did not seem to see Oliver

run the base faster than that fellow."
All right to aay, but tbe chance are
a hundred to one that tbe person criti-
cising the player In a race around I be
bags with said player would be Just
about arriving at third base when bis
opponent crossed the plate.

by --the necessity of constant rclters
tlon. with the cominuml "Sit up!'
"llold yourself upT and so frb.

""i ;;. JT' - I BSssSSSSasafalBBnnnamML I

l'-?.";- - I t ess an,

sides, who wanta to skate In there
anyhow?"as aha came lightly down to the edge

--I would." said the girl dariugl- y-f the pond and knelt down to adjust
the akatea to her pretty russet ahod The child obeys. pulW blmwlf to-

gether and alls up. but.UV4 uiltmlefeet .

"that Is. If I thought I would fall lu.
Perhaps the shock of the k-- water
would restore my sight." 8be turned

later be hsa forgotten, baa slid downFor aa instant ahe poised on the edge
again in hia chair and is "on Hieof the ice like a bright hued bird. her soft appealing eyea toward the two aloucb" once more.

Men like Cobb, Bush. Pevore andl'ol-Un- a

are extremely fast on tbe sacks
and travel at Incredible speed. Cou-
pled with thla apeed each baa tbe
more Important faculty of getting off

Olivers.Now ahe auddenly dashed toward
aim with fur gloved band outstretch- - Don't you dare try, tinier' cried theest IastlnctlTely he dodged her em boy.' "You might catch pneumonia
brace, and aa he ellpped at she ut and die. and what would dud aud 1

do then Vtered a soft chuckling laugh.
There ensued the moat startling ex

It I la nearly all rate le-su- e hia
muscle are weak. He doublet fiiiuMlf
ap because the weak niuwlcs refue to
support the back without coiisisiu ef-
fort.

For this state of things ami
nagging are worse than useless. Yon
must remedy tbe defect lu tulle an-
other way-nam- ely, by afrensthenlng

But I am so helpless," half sobbed

faat No other player In tbe country
baa anything on Cobb In thl respect
80 fast la be on the getaway that
catchers bav been beard to say that
he la usually halfway down . by the
ttme the ball leave the pitcher's baud.

Any twirler with a slow delivery I

perieoce in Oliver's career. For a half the girl, putting ber hand herhour he waa pursued about that small sightless eye.try space by tola girl of the fairy All at once, without warning, the Ice
form and lamlnoua black eyes. Not upon which they stood separated Intoa word did ahe utter, but now and one cake which capsized them into the

icy waters of the dark pool.

a nightmare to a catcher with Cobb ou
the cushion, a the poor backstop la
certain to draw down tbe comment of
the fana for hia failure to get the ball
to second In time to nail tbe cyclonic
Georgian.

It waa Oliver Itay who bore the

tbe relaxed mnsclea, which will then
have no difficulty In doing their work
and keeping tbe figure erect.

One of tbe very first things neces-aar-

for strengthening muscles Is lo
give them a procr amount of exer-
cise or the right kind.'

Remember that eerrle Improve

brunt of tbe rescue. Kllse lost
at once, and hor brother now a or Lists xo tra.gave ber Into Rays stronger gruop

while he tried to fight for life. lu the Llurn snd cluuy lac are tbe fabrics
exploited Jn this charming afternoonthe nutrition not only of the muscleend It was Rsy who saved them both.

Afterward he nerer could tell how It themselves, but of the lung, heart, luhappened that be lay panting' on the tse tines and other orem nf the ImmIv

Eddie Collin, the Philadelphia
American great second basernsn. is
another whose speed on the bases I

marvelous. This great young plsyer
goes Into the base with terrific Impetus
and has a slide which makes lihn a
bard man to place the ball on. Cobb
and Collins, on tbe ssme team would
soon have half tbe barkstopa In the

It la therefore a tonic In the best sensurface with tbe form of
the girl beside him. while young Oliver
puffed and Mowed and ollil over hi

Oen't Nsg.sister.
There are cerlaiu essential ttlcetieThen Oliver Ray brought forth the

la wblcb the child should be trained.emergency flank that be always car
such aa ownership lu his Individualried on these surveying lrlw and
comb, brush, towel aud waxliclolh andtrickled a few drops bet ecu the pale

gown. Tbe thrifty girl Is already pre
paring her wardrobe for summer con-
quests st tbe sea I lore or In the moun-
tains, aud ahe will do well to note the
simple lines on which this and similar
new gowns are built. Lace and rib-
bons and frills hsve their places, but
It Is not on this season's ouiiug garb,
which Is cut on lines of severe sim-
plicity, although If may be embroider-
ed and trimmed with flat appTlcationa
of mce.

Indeed. It la said that mohalra-a-re
likely to take tha place of linens for
serviceable summer wear, mohair
showing less quickly than linen the
algna of wear and tear. Mohair does
not wrinkle, dust fnay be easily brush-
ed off It. and It needs less often lo be
sent to the laundress) than the linen

American league under the rare or a
lunacy commission.

Josh Devore of the tJlant Is a woi
derfully speedy msn. sud many play-er- a

think be will be the Cobb of the
National league. Probably no player
In tbe older onranlxatlim practice clr

Hps. After that It was only a short toothbrush. A rcect for hi own snd
others' proierty rights msy well be

Will You Help Us

Boost Your Owr

Interests?

while) before they carried ber home on
Inculcated since he will In forced toa litter improvised from Kay heavy
consider the latter nil hi life. Neatovercoat. It was a short walk through cling tbe base more than' Josh. - Ev ness awl urdcrnncMN are art of the... v. H.Hen.
home discipline, or should be. but

tbe wood to tbe edge of the extensive
lawna that surrounded tbe Lewis es-

tate, and before long the three half
frozen victims were Itttng blanketed

ery rooming tbe tilanls' outfielder can
be seen practicing running the bases.

Han Lobert of tbe Philadelphia Na
when It cornea to tbe overnh-et- that
develops Into fusNlnes It Is a moth

ji BODoo au buskac" '

then that low, delk-io- laugh broke
from her Up as her Dnger tlpa brush-
ed hi aleere.

era business to call a halt.and put to bed wnbk'jil water !ogs
A child Is the most democratic of

tional holds the record for circlliig tbe
bag that of 11 4 3 seconds, made hi
pneinnafi last fall While Hans Is

and many fiery lutcrftal doses. creatnres. Clothes don't count nntllOliver, puzsJed and quite a silent costume. Moreover, mohairs are so
ine maternal insistence makes Hirni a much prettier tban they have beentorment. "Ixm'i get your clothes dirty" that they cannot fall to please. Home
naa apoiieo more gooa limes for a of tbe new mohair look not unlike

trio and are almost aa supple andchild than anything else ever will, lie
la having tbe time of his life till mine easy to drape.
or mother ajMnea along lo Jerk lil iu out
of happliii and set him on a chair

FOR THE TABLE.to "be good and keep clean." Heller
see a child a dirty aa the little pig we

Li waa three weeks berore either one
of the trio stirred from bed. Ray had
taken a aerere cold, and so bad young
Oliver Lewis, but Klsle hsd once more
fallen a vk-tl- to tbe dreaded rheuma-
tism, and no coercion of the white
capped nnrse who presided over the
alckrooma In tbe motherless house-
hold would ermlt tbe girl to receive a
visit from either of tbe other convales-
cents. Then at last came tbe day
when Oliver Ray was to take farewell
and rejoin his party of surveyors.

Mr. Lewi, who had lieeome warmly
attached to tbe young man. Invited
him Into the library to say farewell to
Elsie, who was now sitting up. At her
feet aat young Oliver, brimming over
with the joy of renewed health.

aa hia fair pursuer, doubled and turn-
ed and twisted and found difficulty In
evading the grasp of her hand.

There was no aound In the forest
save the ring of their akatea upon the
Ic and 'the occasional fall of some
frost laden twig. In the distance btne-Jay- a

were screaming, and occasionally
the call of a crow came down from
some altitude.

AU at once, when Oliver had again
slipped through her little fingers, the
girl stopped and pressed her hand
over her beating heart

"It's not fair. Oliver." she pouted.
Ton have decidedly the advantage
of me. If had not been handicapped
I would have canght you long ago."

Hsndsesne Lsee THmoted TsbleeletH

By carrier, I year $3.00

By mail, I year 2.00

remarkably speedy, bis one big fault
Is tbat be is pot very quick In getting
away from tbe plate. '

Many other players can travel as
fast a Cobb. Iterore or Colllna once
they get started, but they lack tbe fast
starting ability and are therefore on
an average at least a second alower In
going from base to base.

One point tbat la generally overlook-
ed In commenting on a hall player's
ability to get down to first quick Is' tbe
knack he baa of getting rid of hia bat
with tbe least low of time By care-
fully watching the bs tiers It will be
aeen tbat no two drop the willow the
same way. Some carry It a few feet
down tbe line, other throw It back or
them, some toss It In front, while
many have tbe knack of dropping the

call blm -- thereby much maligning a
useful c res lu re that .would be much
cleaner If we gave It a chance than

With Appliqued Met its.
Lace trimming apiiears on the smart

self conscious of rloihes and strultlug new tablecloths to an extent to be ex-

pected In a season when lace Is usedbefore a mirror or fretting becniixc lie
has put on stockings that dou'i g

with that particular pair of shoe.
everywhere thst If la possible to nee
It. One particularly handsome cloth
waa adorned with a deep border of

Te Make a Mustard Plastsr. lace, made by applying lace motifs to
tbe aurface of heavy net. Tbe laceOliver Buy caught bis breath sharp A trained nurse gives the following

ly, what was this girl saying, and dlrectiona for making a mustard plas motifs were si so appllqued on tbe
linen.why did she call him Oilier? ter that will not blister: If the mulardbat In such a way aa to give them a

"Here is your rescuer. Elsie." said
her father. "Mr. Ray is leaving us
now, and perhaps yon better tell blm
the good news."

Ehtie turned ber head very slowly to

Fashion la fickle In table service aIs a little stronger than the ordinaryAgain sne spotte, tni time with sn leverage for a start. Just aa a Jumier
acute note of anxiety In her sweet well as In other things. The formal Vkind use one part of mustard to four of

flour. If exceedingly mild use halfvoice. dinner table of today Is not what It
win use weights In making a broad
leap. Tbla matter of bat droning Is
one of Importance, and many players waa a few years ago. Tbe wholeand half. There Is often quite a dif--uont tesse, Oliver. Wont you

speak? Tour alienee frightens me. ference In mustard. If f ordinarydevote hours to acquiring tbe knack of
strength, use shoot three imrts flourAgain her bead was beut In that lis-

tening attitude, only the eyes turned
doing It properly.

In successful base running the' play aaa J' " , ii , . ' - rto one of mustsrd. Moisten It with
the wbtte of sn egg snd spresd It be

ward Oliver Ray. and her large dark
eyes met hi with a different expres-
sion In their melting depths. Slowly
they wandered over his face, at first
wonderingly and then gladly, and at
last, as If conscious that she was be-
traying ber pleasnre In his exceeding
good looks, she blushed and turned
her head away, but ber band remained
In his.

er wbo can go Into tbe sack without
Send in Your Name

and Remittance
tween two pieces of thin cotton cloth.diminishing his speed has a big ad

vantage over bis brethren wha..ln-

toward the yonng man were pitifully
eager.

"I wonder If you have not made a
mistake" began Oliver gently, when
the sound of bis voice startled her
Into a terror that carried her swiftly
to the other aide of the pond

sunctiveiy siow aown aa tbey ap Durable Hanaera.
proach the station. Many players who Loops for banging garments are sl- -

would be known ss speed kings on ways wearing out and breaking, pnr- -"8he can seer uttered Oliver Incred
uloOHly, and Mr.-Lew- is ehwckled a theJasessjejpolledbecausepfhe

fact that tbey are unable to overcomeOh. who-I- s It? Where I Oliverr tlcola rly with cblldrcn'a cloa kaji nd s
coat. To make a durable loop cut a
atrip of kid from an old glove, roll
Into It a piece of coarse string and sew

sent, and his son turned an ecstatic
handspring on the mg. crying: "If was thai tendency to slow up. These s
the shock of the ley water! The doctor the men who are oft times called slow

on bases. It Is Isck of nerve ratbor tbe edgea of kid neatly together. Thlaaay he can enre rheumatism all right.
than lack of speed with tbe legs that loop fastened securely te a garmentbut be a forbidden sis lo skate any

more." will stsnd any amount of pulling with-- .
drua. Deautlfully Illustrate! H f

colore. ''The apell." a
by tbe Williamson. "J" T

Oreater Chinatown," br Cbarles
.. . . in- - ...lia NOV

places tbe majority of ball players In
wbst might be termed the "average"
base running class.

out wearing or breaking.I don't care." smiled Elsie radi
antly. "I shall always love that pool.

baoa ram usu) cum.
. L

If It had not taken away my sight I The Midday Nap.
would not have known the blessedness It should always be remembered tbat

Fiem. Auiomouoe "
IB cents.

OOUS TWENTIES AFLOAT.of Ita restoration." a midday sleep Is excellent for email
scheme of decoration for the modern
dinner 'table makes for simplicity.
Any suggestion of ostentation la laid"And If Ood had not sent Mr. Rsy children and may be kept op with ad

PLEASE NOTICE.,

To Introduce Tha Morning
Eater prise Into a large major
Ity of the homes ;n Oregon
City and Clackamas eouatv the
management has decided to
make a special price tor tha
dally Issue, for abort time
only, where the Mbacriber pays
a year In advaaoa.

By carrier, paid year la

form. Tbe table la not strewn wiiKvantage until the child Is Ave and ofto the pond I might now be childless."
said Mr. Lewis with emotion.

e

' she wailed.
"I am Oliver Ray," aald the owner

of tbat name apologetically. "I am In
charge of the surveying party, and I
took the liberty of enjoying a quiet
skate on this pond. I am sorry If
frightened you. but I tbniight yon
could see that I was a etranirer."

"I thought It was my brother Oliver.
He came down to akate. and I was
following him. Sometimes he tries to
tease me by keenDg very quiet and
pretending that be la not here. Have
Ibve I been pursuing yon around
tbla pondr she asked In a horror
atruck voice

"I rather enjoyed the exerr lie." ad-
mitted Oliver with a smile.

- "And your name Is Oliver nl?" she
naked auspiciously.

"Here 4s my card. If you will look at
It," aald Oliver, togging at It! breast
pocket

- "Ob, I couldn't read It; I u a blind."
aha aald simply. . .

"Blind! Oood Lord, how conld I

trailing smllsx and loose flowers, nor
Oliver Ray went away with a dlxzy

' BAN rRANCISCO.May- e-

Counterfeit 120 goM fi

clevef. In execution a almost

detection, have been Pr''!L
a M.a. BfWnMasv. And OUI v

course. longer If the mother likes. It
Is a good plan to let a baby have Ita
Bleep out of doors, lying down In tbe

la tbe bare mahogany seen, aa of old.light In his eye and a recollection of except ror luncheon or breakfast. e)
There la a reversal of tssie In fa.perambulator, except, of four, during

of the Pacific Coast. l0ri- -iu very com montns. or gooa linen, plain glaaa, good flow-er- a

and a general practical almnllcltv
. m ' T a rear la ad- -

the happiest three weeks be had kvef
spent. Today hsd been Its crown of
Joy. He walked through the woods
cast tbe pool, which had melted nor
and lay dark nnder the afternoon sky.
Aa he stood here looking down Into It
green depths thinking of the blessed

01 service in every detail, iiu.a
formation given oy )

authorities today. $
The spurious gold P'.ffi:. . ,,. ,u - Miuilna .

Plsin Fsre,
bowls with a few well selected flowChildren sbonld never be allowed to

PITCHER TOM HUGHES USES
"BEAN BALL" THIS YEAR.

Old Tom Hughes, wbo Is back
with tbe Washington Americans,
tells s funny one on bow he wss
so successful In tbe American
association last season. Hughes
says bis toean ball" was respond ,
slble for moat of his success, and
be Is working It this season. Tbe
first ball Tom shoots up In a
careless manner right In close to
tbe batter as though he really
wished to -- bit him. Then he
starts working tbe outside cor- - '

ner after driving tbe batter back
from tbe plate. Tom always
was a star when be cared, to ',

work and may show something '
In his laat chance In tbe big clr- - !

cult

e)
er are even supplanting the sliver mucn use im s- -

deceive even the mo.t KnillBO

less examined very c olr- -

The date on th- - output lii"
ones, but the latter are often of such
real beauty and lend to tbe table suchProvidence thst had aent him to the

aat seasoned dishes or rich. cakes or
anything of that kind. Tbe plainer
their food la the better, it Is always
a good plan to give a child a glaaa of
hot milk, a biscuit or something equal

distinction tbat It will be difficult toskating place tbat wintry day there
came also to him tbe thought of bow
the pool would look In June, when the

snppiant tbem entirely.
It will be found on u t
tbafthe mental Is a trifi ,

" 'ring Is almost n--yi

mate colna, though to th "T,.
ly digestible before going to bed.: gueaa that?" gaped Oliver. "Why. If forget menot fringed Ita borders and-a, a m a a

Invalid Peed. virrL"l,l r2 "!? ! t "ova note, of th. wood thrush ear It will aeetn a inua--- - --

you When any meat extract Is to be giv

People who gave our canvas-
ser a trial subscription for one
or mora months, at ten cants a
week, eaa have the dally derlv-ers- d

for a year for 13.04 bf
paying a year la advenes.

People who gave our eaavaa-ae- r
a trial aubsertpUoa, by

mail, for four months at a dol-
lar, may have tha paper for a
year for f 1.00, If paid a year la
advance.

Bubacribera to the Weakly
Enterpclse may change their
subscriptions to tha daily, re-
ceiving credit for half time on
tha dally thai tha weekly la
paid la advance. - When they

-- ruoaine, mu broke the exnnlslte silence. Fer a Headaehe.
If a child gets a bad headache fromIt does not seem possible." There WSS snnthee In tha nUnn w

Bhed no teara over X0" TLbeing out too much In tbe sun Isy blm

en to an Invalid try making-I- t with
milk Instesd of water. It la most
nom-labtn- g made la this way and very
appetising.

"It la only too true." said the girl, a
tlnga of pathoa la ber voice. Then, as

Elsie with lovellght In her eyea for
him. early advantagee. o "V

man ever bad any advantaf"
in a coot, uark place and raise tbe
head on a pillow. Apply ice to tbe
head If possible: If not bathe It with himself did not create,
cold water. Ixosen the clot has- - ri

Kno stimulant.

Put Yourself In the J choose to add cash to tha ad-e- )Th Shy Child. .

;
vanoe payment equal to a funEncouragement will do much to heln

Never uae-th- e office telephone as a
gossiping convenience. If your dutlea
are to .'phone, say what Is to be said
ffuletly,- - Intelligently and briefly.
There are houses that are known by
their courteous telephoning, Loss of
temper at a 'phone gains nothing.
Telephone courtesy Is a great thing,
as courtesy always Is.

oy cmia to overcome the nervous year'a advance payment they
may take advantage of tha I
rata.,;. - ,,,.r '

Ad-Reade- rs, Place.

r WATCH

Special Salt
fcr next
Satutd&y

ness felt when brongbt Into contact
with others In study or at olsv. Never

Ate You a Subscribe to tbe
": Nex7 Dafly?

If Tha Morning Enterprise la to be aa successful aa the Interest of Oregon
City demand It must needs have tha support of all. Tha sew. daily baa
a big work before It la boosting Oregon city and Clackamas County. Tour
eupport mean more strength for the work,

V7II Yoti Help Boost your own Interests?
'
For a limited time tha htornlng Baterpria will be sold to paid la advance
subeorlbora aa follow:' J I Tr ........,.,, .iw.... M.oaIJl .iraar ,. Vm
tend' In your name snd remltUnee.

e- - we make thla special price4.', -, v' T wt J ... A e) so that people who have paiddiscourage shy children; never scold
them before others, . When you write vour ia..irL V

uia la advaaoa oa noma other dallyad or an VlnA -- a T
e and wish to take the MsrnteeInclude In It Just the information

you'd Ilka to find If yon were an e)Insect Bits.
To alleviate tbe pain caused bs- - tha

Tbe haolt of borrowing small sums
w Enterprise, may da so without

4oo great expense.
w

w ana wars looklne- - tm aa a.
stings of Insects spdIv a dron m tA ad of that kino.

If VOU do this tA even a am.1l av D. M. KLECof money anticipating pay-da- y is
aernloious practice and break many of strong ammonia or of a strong sola- -

tlon extentfour. M WUI Jrlnn Reor.wssninf song td thi ffectedfriendship. It Is no kindness to part ' ' -- onset MaVnV'PaV sy.' M t'
"Nile of the Wet," by Olen An


